
Du

Zui di

Chang chang

Hen

Qi wen

Zui gao

zhe

MATCHING

这

很

最高

最低

气温

常常

度



很冷，
最低气温
有时候
是阴天，
纽约
在
零下
二十度
冬天
左右。

Each group will:
1. Cut out the words.
2. Put them in the order to show the weather condition in each 

city and the temperature in each city.
3. Please use your notes as the reference.



不冷，
最低气温
常常
刮风，
亚特兰大
有
十五度
冬天
以下。

Each group will:
1. Cut out the words.
2. Put them in the order to show the weather condition in each 

city and the temperature in each city.
3. Please use your notes as the reference.



很暖和，
气温
有时候
有雨，
北京
有
二十五度
春天
左右。

Each group will:
1. Cut out the words.
2. Put them in the order to show the weather condition in each 

city and the temperature in each city.
3. Please use your notes as the reference.



很凉快，
气温
有时候
十五度
有大雨，
上海
在
二十度
到
秋天
左右。

Each group will:
1. Cut out the words.
2. Put them in the order to show the weather condition in each 

city and the temperature in each city.
3. Please use your notes as the reference.



1. 这是…。

2. …的…很…。

3. 最高/最低气温有…度。

4. 有时候/常常…。

5. 我（不）喜欢…的…。

city

city season
adj.

number

Weather condition

city season

Speaking Task:
QUIZLET: 天气 3 & DO NOW

Each student will be 
called to say 5 sentences.

You can change the 
information if you want 
to.

This is your class 
assignment GRADE.

You may write pin yin for 
up to 6 characters.
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北京

北京 夏天 热

四十

下雨

北京 夏天



QUIZLET: 天气 1，天气 2，seasons and adjectives，天气 3

Click “WRITE”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you 
match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.



最高气温是五十七度。最低气温是五十度。

9.

10 .

Task 1: Go to this link

https://weather.com/weather/monthly/l/USGA0028:1:US
Pick 3 days in your assigned month to write about, you MUST write about the weather condition and the 
temperature(s).

EXAMPLE:         MARCH 2018 (二零一八年三月)

1. 

2.

3.

三月二十七日是阴天/阴/阴天。

零

https://weather.com/weather/monthly/l/USGA0028:1:US


Task 2: True 对(dui) or False 错(cuo) and why?

July often sunny

summer

对

Reason: 上海的夏天…是晴天。



Task 3 reference:
City + season + (sometimes/often) + weather

City + season + 很/不 + adj.
City + season + 的 +temperature + 是/在/有 + degree

1 4 23 北京夏天不常下雨。



TASK 4 : Answer the questions in COMPLETE sentences.

Yes: take out 吗. / No: take out 吗，change 常常
to 不常

Change 多少 to a number.

Describe fall’s weather in BJ.

Yes: take out 吗. / No: take out 吗，change 常 to 
不常

Reference: 常=常常=经常
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